
34 HAPPY PAYS.

WI(ITEi( TIIA&N SNnW.
hFl:A mot, littIu flock,"

Says theo Savioisir diviine
"The Father lins willid

That the kisîgdoui bu thînte.

011 &'lii iot tii> garivonts
With Bill while bolow.

My shcep tind r.îy lainbi
Muîst ho whiter than giitw."

Fir whitcr tlîau snoiv,
A mil as fair as the day,

For Christ is the fountain
Tck waslî eîi-stains away.

Oh 'give Iiiii, pour inîner,
That burdIeu of thiiie,

.And eniter the fold
WVitlî tho iîîuty and mine.
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CHRIST WVELCOMING SINNERS.

WF are told that in storrny weather it is
mot iiiiusuial for small birds to ho bloivn out
from land on tu the sea. Thyar ofe
secu by voyagers ont of their reckoning and
far froni the coat, hovcring fuir over the niast
on wenry wriugs. as if they wauted to aliglît
and rest themnselves, but fearing to do so.
A trav'eiler tells ils that on one occasion a
littie lark, which foilowed the ship for a
considerable distance, wvas at last ;ompelled
tiirouffi sheer weariness to alight, Re was
s0 worn out as tu bo caaiiy caught. The
warm hua %va so agreeable tu hiin that
hie sat down on it and buried ]lis little
cola foot in bis feathers, and looked about
with, bis briglit eye not in the Ieast ai'raid,
and as if feeling, assured tliat hoe had been
cast amongst good, kiud people whom lie hiad
no occasion to be backwvard, in trusting. A
f.ouching picture of the soul wlio is aroused

1-V ilîî b 'ui of (loti. and Iblowvn ont o! fi
rikoiig hy theu %v'iids of C.,îîvit-ti'ui , aind
theI witriii recuiltion whiclî the litLie bird re
ceîved at the bannds of lU COIvtYR
éit 'ut falint idea tif that vrelcoiio whiicli %vil]

always greet tie woriu-oîit siii-sielk 8ouks
wVho will commiit theiouselves iluto tie baud"(1
o>f tin, offly ~'iiîr-C. Mf Sl;ti-qeoit.

MOTIIER'S EAIIS.
1'%. luad the benîitiftillest Lune " said

Touilîuy ])owlîs tu his Inatilîma, conuing iu
uit bed-tiiiie fron spending the evening wvitli
hîfa playniato Pil lI'ortor.

Il îht have yoil beon doinrg" askoed
INIm. Downs, sînilixîg oit lier îîoisy, stirring
boy.

IlOh, 've've miade ail the noise wve wante1
te, I and Phil, and the girls. WVe mnarclied
for soldiers, and I îvhiisted while Mhil boat
luis driîîîî, and we played I 1 py' and
«Stage Concbi' and 'I'iiss-in-tlie-Corncr.'
Timenwe ecdi took a comb and seule tisiae
paper, and played on thîemn as loud as wve
could-Iiad a reguilar comb concert."'

IlAnd iL didn't disturb Mrs. Potier ait
ail VI

"Not abit. She juat sat and read olh te
eveuiag, aud paid no attention to us. I
wisî yeu was as deaf as sho is!

"Why, Tommy ?"I
Well, I do," persisted Tommy. IIIt

wotild save you so muhi trouble with your
lîeadaches and my noise, for 1 know I'ni a
noisy boy. I believe you'd trace lots more
conifort than you do now."

deDon't you think I like te heur the
musi c of My littIe boy's voice ?'I

IlThe trouble is you heur it too much
and tee loud," laughed Tonimy.

A few days after lie went te seo Phil
again. It was fine sliding, se lie and Phil
and a dozen Chier boys were sliding down
the blli back of Mrs. Potter's bouse.

"'I'm dreadful thirsty," said Tommy te
Phil. l'l'Il mun down to your house for a
drink of water."

IlYou won't need te go in,*' said Phi].
"You can get it fromn the cistern in tue

back rooni" The cisterui was iinder the
floor, the water low down and Tomay's
arm short. It was icy, too, around the
trap-door, and it was ne wonder that~ Tommy
slipped ini.

Re cauglut the edge of the board and
held on with ail bis might, screaming for
belp. Throngh the open eutside door lie
coula see Mrs. Potter sittiug by the back
parlour wiudow, sewing, and she coula
eaily bave heard himn scream, if she only
hadn't been deaf.

The boys on the bill made too much

moisi, tu lient hMin. là, wus h«muing ili tli
it.e-coldt watcr aluîost tu lus waist, and hit-
lîaîds and utris wcre r<û tired tlint lit
tli<iiglit lie iîiuit lot go andi drop ini, wlict
litto 'Neli cime and atood iy the wiiudott
wliero lier îuîntlier suit, and slie caiigli
~4iglit of Toininy.

le saw lier puill lier motIier's aleeve, id
point to lîiru, and thon it 'as no tUie îtt

ail heforo Mrs. 1>otter had hia out of lîuý
coud bath and fito the bouse in lig,'
blniukots.

IlMotiucr." said Tommy thînt niglît, "I
cati't ho glad enougli inot you are itot denf
I don't woîider that .Tesîîs said, 'Blessed
are your cars, for tlîey huar

WIJIOH WILL YOU CIIOOSE?
So.',E littie childreîi were ini the school-

roumi talking.
Said Sue LÀtngdon, I I wislî 1 lad a dress

aIl si 1k and velvet, like Amy Johns. le's

1 wishi I liad a bag fîull of inoney," said
lier biothior Tomni "'and I'd biîy it for yon;
and lots of thinga for inyseîf too."

"Books, and sleds, and tools, and every-
tbingr," put iii little Johîîny. So aIl wvere
telling wv1îat tlîoy wanted most. Que littie
p.irl in the group said îiotliing, tiii the ques-
tion was p)ut right to lier. Then slie
answercd softly, lI'd rather hlave a clean
heart. MLamma says that's wvorth more
thait silver and gold aud diniîonds; anmd weo
can get it by just asking for it."

The little girl ivas right in lier choice,
and riglît in bier tliought as to Ilow it coula
ho obtained. 0f ail tic bicssed things
Jesus sîida Nvo couid have, norte is more
precious thon this : IlB lessod are the pure
in heurt, for thoy shall see God."

A B111D STORE.

LÂST spring one of theo 01( birds in Dr.
Prime's collection-a gray sparrow-became
blind. Straightway a littie dark browa-
and-white bird, known as a Japanese mun,
and named Pick, became the sparrow's
friend. The sparrow's home had a round
hole as a dcor-way. Little Dick would sit
down on a perch opposite the luolo and chirp.
The blind bird would corne out., and guided
by Dick's chirps wouid leap te tho percli
and se on te the seed cîup and water bottie.
But the mnost curions part of the perform-
ance was when the blnd. sparrow would try
to get back into the house. Pick would
place the sparrow exactUy opposite tlîo hole
by shoving him, along the perch. Mhen
opposite, Dick wmould chirp, and the blind
bird would leap in, nover failing.-Zeted.


